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College of George-Town, (Potomack) in the State
of Maryland, United States of America.

I. I ^HIS College was firft opened for literary inftruclion, not quite fix years ago; andthough many difficulties have oppofed its progrefs, ever fince the day of its eftabliffiment, yetthe public mind begins to be fatisfied, that it is not far diftant from that point of perfedtion towhich its exertions have been invariably directed.
II. It is no inconfiderable recommendation to public favour, that the College is an extenfiveand mod convenient edifice, fituated on one of the healthieft fpots and commanding one of themod delightful profpedts in the United States; and that it is fo near to the City of Wafhington,which being the centre of the Federal Government, will offer the beft examples of, and in¬centives to attain literary eminence. Thefe are only acceffary circumftances towards the ob¬taining of general encouragement, which muff be gained and preferved by eftablilhing fuitableprovifions for the improvement of youth in the three important branches of Phyfcal, Moral,and Literary education.
III. A constant and fcrupulous attention to cleanlinefs, wholefome and regular diet, mo¬derate exercife, and a due proportion of application and relaxation are the means adopted andunwearily purfued, in order to preferve the health of youths, efpecially thofe of a tender age.IV. With regard to Morality, the fyftem hitherto purfued will be continued, and if ne-ceffary, farther means ufed, to preferve to the College the reputation, of which it is in fullpoffeffion, for this important part of education. Perfuadcd that irreligion and immorality ina youth, portend the moil fatal evils to fubfequent periods of life, and threaten even to difturbthe peace, and corrupt the manners of fociety at large; the directors of this Inftitution open¬ly profefs that they have nothing fo much at heart as to implant virtue and deftroy in theirpupils the feeds of vice—Happy in the attainment of this fublime objedl, they would confidertheir fuccefs in this alone, as an ample reward for their inceffant endeavours.V. To anfvver fo defirable a purpofe, and to promote more effectually the grand interefts offociety, no trouble is fpared in the cultivation of fufceptible and tender minds, and enrichingthem with every thing ufeful or ornamental in the feveral branches of literature. The fphereof education, in this College, was, for a time, unavoidably contracted; it has expanded itfelfgradually, and the College now offers the promifing profpeCt of being a complete nurfery oflearning, equal to thofe in the United States whofe inftitution was earlier, and which havetaught this to emulate their fame.
VI. The ftudy of the dead languages, that foundation of univerfal knowledge, which, inevery Academy calculated for the purpofes of extenfive utility, ought to engage a large pro¬portion of the attention of the profefl'ors, mult have been indeed cultivated in this with un¬common application, of which the extraordinary proficiency of many of its pupils, in fo fhorta period, is an unequivocal proof.VII.'The Englifh and French languages come next, and are encouraged both in theory anddaily praCtice, no pains being fpared in training up the foreigners to a correct and familiar ufeof the former, and the natives to that of the latter, (without either negle&ing the ftudy of thegrammatical rules or peculiar beauties of their own) in which the mixture of American andFrench pupils affords a conffderable affiftance. —Writing, arithmetic in all its branches, ma¬thematics, geography, the ufe of the globes, and the art of an elegant elocution clofe thecourfe of inftrudtions hitherto embraced in the College—Seven profeffors of moft reputablecharadters and the ableft in their refpedtivc lines that could be procured, fhare among them-felves, under the prefident’s diredtions, the feveral branches above-mentioned.VIII. When the ftudents are advanced in their fcholaftic career, and qualify themfelves forthe ftudy of higher fciences, as hiftory, moral and natural philofophy, the College will furniftiable teachers in thefe feveral branches. There is already a provifion made for the teaching of the

Spanilh



Spanifh language, which, next to the Englifh and French, is confidered as the moft valuable
in a country, naturally connected by the double tie of neighbourhood and trade with the
Spanifh territories.

IX. The religion uniformly pradlifed by the fludents living in the College is the Roman-Ca¬
tholic. But as inftru&ions in the fciences and morality are equally offered to youths of every
denomination, in order to obviate the inconveniences, either of breaking in upon the heceffary
uniformity of difcipline, or of obliging any to be prefent at a different worfhip from that of
their firft education; a houfe has been provided for boarders profeffing other tenets. In this
feparate houfe, under the infpedtion of the prefident and a fupervifor appointed by him, the
fludents are fubjetled to the fame rules, (religion exceptedJ and enjoy the fame advantages for
their improvement in fcience with the boarders in the College.

X. To check the natural propenfity of youths to extravagance, and flop at once the juft
complaints of fome parents on this fubjedl, all boarders fhall wear an uniform drefs, to be fur-
nifhed them by the College on the cheapefl terms, unlefs their parents fliould chufe to take that
trouble themfelves, in which cafe they mull fcrupuloufly conform to the due quality, colour
and form.

XI. No fludent fhalt be allowed to fleep out of the College, or to go abroad during the va¬
cations : The many inconveniences attending that indulgence having induced the diredlors,
after mature confideration, finally to adopt this meafure, which, although it may affe£l the
feelings of fome fond parents, cannot fail of meeting with the applaufe of every one who will
refle£t on its happy tendency, and of proving unequivocally the difintereflednefs of the admi-
niftration of the College, when it is confidered that it puts itfelf thereby to a confiderable ad¬
dition of expence and trouble, merely for the fake of the greater improvement of its pupils.

XII. The age for admittance of boarders is from eight to fourteen, though they may, when
once admitted, continue in the College after that period, till they have completed their edu¬
cation. They mull likewife be previoufly taught co read and write.

XIII. The terms of payment, which is always to be made half-yearly in advance, are here
annexed:—

For Board, -

Tuition, -

Mending linen and flockings,
Wafhing, - - -
Do£tor’s fees, remedies and nurfmg,
Firewood for fchools,
Pew in church for Catholic fludents,
Entrance money,

Dolls.
IOO

2 6
4
6

3
2

I

Cts.
o

67
6
o

o

o

o~

o

-142 : 67

XIV. For boarders in the feparate houfe, the board will be 132 dollars. The other articles,
viz. tuition, &c. the fame as above.—This difference in the prices of the two boards will be
eafdy accounted for by the neceffity of renting a houfe for this exprefs purpofe and furnifhing
it with fervants and neceffary articles.

XV. Every boarder upon his entrance into the College is to bring with him
Six fhirts,
Six pair of flockings,
Six pocket-handkerchiefs,
Four cravats, —

The uniform for the feafon

Four towels,
One hat,
Three pair of fhoes■

all quite new.

m which he comes, confifling in
a complete fuit for Sundays and another for week days,

A filver tumbler and fpoon,
Two knives and forks,
A matrafs and a pillow,
Two pair of fheets and two pillow-cafes,
Three blankets and a counterpane or rug.

Tliefe articles will be furnifhed by the College, on demand, and paying immediately their
amount in advance. XVI.



XVI. The fame will be required for neceflary advances made to the ftudents during the
courfe of the year, which the College will furnilh, if requefted by parents, they depofiting be¬
forehand a fum of 40 dollars towards thofe expenditures, for which they will receive credit on
the removal of their children from the College.

XVII. A regular account of board, &c. and articles furnilhed will be exhibited once in
fix months; and it is earneftly requefted, that immediate remittances be made to the full amount,
as the circumftances of this inftitution, which for its fupport, depends altogether on the punctu¬
ality of payment, cannot allow any confiderable delay. If, after two months notice, payment
be not received, the prefident is directed to fend the pupils home to their parents or friends.

(Should any parent wifh to agree for the whole expence of board, tuition and other articles
fpecified in No. 13, together with the cloathing, books, See. See. under a general price, fo as
to get rid of every minute account or uneafinefs of mind, he will pay 250 dollars per annum,
every half-year in advance.—The youths in this cafe muft be furnilhed, upon entrance, in the
fame manner, as others, with all the articles detailed in No. 15. And the College engages to
return to them when they leave it, the half of their original provifion of linen in perfeCl order,
the uniform of the feafon in which they quit it, with all the other articles which they brought
with them at their entrance.)

XVIII. Vocal and inftrumental mufic, drawing and dancing are taught in the College by
well-qualified mafters, but form a feparate article—to be paid as follows:

Mufic, One guinea a month,
Drawing, Nine dollars for three months,
Dancing, Eight ditto ditto.

Instruments or books belonging to thefe accomplilhments will, of courfe, form alfo a fe¬
parate charge.

XIX. Parents are defired to fix the weekly allowance which they wifh to be given to their
children, for their private ufe.

XX. Parents living at a diftance, will appoint a fafe correfpondent in Baltimore, George¬
town or one of the principal towns in the ftate of Maryland, who will engage not only to dis¬
charge the accounts prefented for payment, but alfo to receive the ftudents, if, for any caufe,
they fhould be obliged to quit the College.

XXI. Day fcholars are received, and equal attention bellowed on their literary improvement,
many of whom have eminently diftinguilhed themfelves in their refpe£live clafies.

The terms for fimple tuition, including the two dollars for fire in fchools, are 28 dollars, 67
cents, paid half-yearly in advance—an account will be furnilhed twice a year for paper, books,
&c. ufed by them.

N. B. Whenever alludent is withdrawn from the College, after entering on a new quarter,
no deduction will be made for the remaining part of it. ; .

// S'
*,798-

m ***« •
‘ of the College.

Robert Plunkett,
(Signed) Francis Beeston,

Francis Neale,

John Ashton, 1
Charles Sewall, V Directors.
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Two pair of fheets and two pillow-cafes,
Three blankets and a counterpane or rug.

Thefe articles will be furniflred by the College, on demand, and paying immediately their
amount in advance. XVI,



(Bl£(DIB(B!£W^ySff (B(D3L3LIS®!!9
DISTRICT OF COIaT^ma.

This College stands on a peculiarly healthy eminence, on the northern bank of the Poto¬
mac river, commanding a beautiful prospect. From the buildings a full view may be had of
Georgetown, Washington City, the Potomac, and a great part of the District of Columbia.
The distance to the Capitol is only an ordinary walk, which enables the students to be present
at the most interesting debates of Congress and pleadings of the Supreme Court. This Insti¬
tution was raised, on the 1st of May 1815, to the rank of a University, and thus empowered
to confer degrees. The buildings are handsome and spacious—capable of containing two hun¬
dred boarders. The College possesses a choice and extensive library, a philosophical and che¬
mical apparatus, and a cabinet of minerals. The system of education embraces Geography,
History ancient and modern, the Greek, Latin, English, and French languages, Rhetoric and
Polite Literature, a complete course of Mathematics, with Natural and Moral Philosophy.
The fine arts and the German language are also taught; and there is a course of Divinity for
candidates of the Clerical Profession. The members of the Institution belong to the Catholic
communion ; but youths of any other denomination are received—of whom it is only required,
that they respectfully assist at the public duties of religion with their companions. The annual
pension for board, tuition, books, ('mathematical and philosophical excepted) stationary, clothes*
mending and washing, is $225. When parents supply their sons with clothes, the pension is
$ 175, to which $8 are added for washing, and $3 for medical aid. ('The sum to be paid as
entrance money is $ 10.J Music, drawing, dancing, &c. form extra charges. All letters are
to be directed to the President.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF THE PRESENT OFFICERS:

The Rev. Stephen L. Dubuisson, President.
Rev. Wm. Feiner, Professor of Theology and the German language, and Prelect of Studies*
Rev. Francis Dzierozynski, Professor of Moral Philosophy.
Samuel Newton, Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.
Thomas S. Finegan, Professor of Rhetoric and Vice-Prefect of Studies.
James Vandevelde, Professor of Poetry.
James Callaghan, Professor of First Humanities.
Denis Donlevy, Professor of Second and Third Humanities.
Joseph Mobberly, Tutor of the Preparatory Class.

Prefects of the Students :

1st. Samuel Newton. 2d. Edward M‘Carthy.
Professors of the Fine Arts :

Francis Masi, Vincent Masi, Alex. Simson.

The following Students distinguished themselves at the last Annual Commencement in Juli^
viz: in

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred on
Adolphus Legendre, (La.)
Robeit Woodley, (Va.)

RHETORIC.

A silver medal was awarded to the first in the class.
1st. Theodore Jenkins, (Md.)
2nd. Alexander Dimitry, (La.)
Accessit: Edward Deloughery, (Md.)

POETRY1.

A silver medal was awarded to the first in the class.
1st. Charles Patton, (La.)
2nd. James F. Brent, (La.)
Accessit: Robert J. Brent, (La.)

PIRST HUMANITIES.

A silver medal was ajvarded to the first in the class.
1st. St. Marc D’Arby, (La.)
2nd. Francis Pile, (Mo.)
Accessit: Henry Heard, (Md.)

SECOND HUMANITIES.
A silver medal was awarded to the first in the class,

1st. Michael D. Dimitry, (La.)
2nd. Leonard Neale, (Md.)
Accessit : Henry Neale, (Md.)

THIRD HUMANITIES.
A silver medal was awarded to the first in the class,

1st. John Torrens, (Mexico,)
2nd. Alexander Declouet, (La.)
Accessit : Manuel Torrens, (Mexico.)

PREPARATORY CLASS.
A premium was awarded to the first in each division.

!lst. Henry Grayson, (D, C.)2nd. John Hammersley, (Md.)
Accessit: Robert Cassin, (D. C.)

( 1st. Henry Grayson, (D. C.)
English < 2nd. John B. D’Arby, (La.)

( Accessit: Robert Cassin, (D. C.)
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.

1st. Class. Robert Woodley, (Va ) obtained a silver medal,
2nd. Class. Francis Tado, (Peru,) obtained a premium.

N. B. No student is admitted who cannot read, and who has not a good moral character.
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